The San Diego County Water Authority (SDCWA) is a wholesale water supplier to 24 agencies in the San Diego, CA area, serving a population of more than 3.5 million. Approximately 82.5 miles of the total 300 miles of pipe in the system is Prestressed Concrete Cylinder Pipe (PCCP). 1979 marked the first catastrophic failure of a 19 year old section of PCCP. In order to ensure that the Water Authority fulfills its mission statement, "to provide a safe and reliable supply of water to San Diego County," the Aqueduct Protection Program (APP) was instituted in 1992 with a primary focus of preventing premature failure of the 82.5 miles of PCCP and extending the overall service life of the PCCP system. The initiatives undertaken by the Water Authority as part of the APP have been pioneering and have been closely followed by owners of PCCP systems both nationwide and around the world. The rehabilitation of the PCCP system comprises the use of collapsible steel cylinders as a long term structural solution, extending the service life of a line by 75 years. This paper begins with a detailed look at the history and performance of PCCP in SDCWA's transmission system, which then leads into a historic review of the Aqueduct Protection Program, how and why it came into being, covering all substantial initiatives that have been undertaken to date. A clear understanding of the sustainable approach to extending the service life of the agency's PCCP lines is given. As a pioneer in the use of collapsible steel cylinders to achieve a fully structural renewal of deficient PCCP lines, the Water Authority has played a key role in the evolutionary development of the design and installation of these Steel Reliners. Design methods and technological developments have iteratively improved cylinder fabrication, installation processes, and quality control protocols, all of which are discussed. A case history of the on-going Pipeline 3 Relining, Sweetwater to Lower Otay, is provided to illustrate many of the topics discussed.
INTRODUCTION
The San Diego County Water Authority (the Water Authority) is a wholesale water supplier to 24 agencies in the San Diego, CA area, serving a population of more than 3.5 million. There are 2 aqueducts, comprising a total of 5 major pipelines that extend north to south of the County, with approximately 300 miles of pipe in the system. In order to ensure that the Water Authority fulfills its mission statement, "to provide a safe and reliable supply of water to San Diego County," the Aqueduct Protection Program (APP) was envisioned in 1991 and approved by the Board in 1992. Beginning with its first PCCP failure in 1979, a primary focus of the APP has been to prevent premature failure of the PCCP and to extend the overall service life of the PCCP system through rigorous condition assessment utilizing state-of-the-art technologies and, at the time, a 30-year goal Faber (2014) In the early 1980's, PCCP failures were dealt with by replacing the damaged sections of pipe with steel pipe. As a long-term solution, the Water Authority would have to remove and replace all deteriorating PCCP. To deal with "time, right-of-way issues, environmental considerations, cost, and other constraints," associated with constructing new pipelines to replace failing ones, the Water Authority developed the steel relining technology in 1982 (Stine and Stift, 1998) . From 1982 to 1985, rehabilitation of 5 miles of the distressed PCCP line was conducted using steel cylinders. In the late 1980's, the Water Authority relined 1.5 miles of the 72-inch Shepherd Canyon Pipeline for the City of San Diego.
THE AQUEDUCT PROTECTION PROGRAM
Until the catastrophic failure of 1990 occurred on a PCCP section that was only 16 years old, it was believed that corrosion issues which led to the previous three catastrophic failures were restricted to one particular section of the PCCP line (Faber 2014) . The new failure resulted in costly damages, tremendous inconvenience to the public and received wide media coverage. Also, by this time, it was recognized that PCCP failures were more than an endemic problem as Owners were facing similar challenges nationwide. In 1991, the Water Authority became one of founding utilities of the PCCP Users Group, a collection of Owner Agencies intent on evaluating and understanding the issues related to the recurring catastrophic failures in their transmission systems.
In 1992, the Water Authority Board of Directors approved the creation of the Aqueduct Protection Program (APP) with the goal to inspect and evaluate all the PCCP in its system to establish remaining service lives using state-of-the-art condition assessment technologies, to be followed by necessary structural rehabilitations. In 1993, another PCCP section that was only 21 years old, failed catastrophically. The Relining and Pipe Replacement Program was approved by the Board in 1994. By 2006, the program budget was $455 million; in 2007, the budget was raised to $787 million. Through the APP, a part of the Water Authority's Capital Improvement Program initiated in 1989, preventative maintenance is performed on the PCCP lines and other facilities to ensure the regional pipeline system remains reliable and all necessary equipment upgrades, modifications, and improvements are made. In 2009, the Board approved the Asset Management plan which established the Asset Management Program. Part of the plan included making APP part of the Asset Management Program. PCCP in the system. Throughout its existence, the APP has kept pace with technological developments in the pipeline condition assessment industry. Starting out primarily with visual and sounding techniques for the assessment of the PCCP system, the Water Agency has been a pioneer in the adoption of new technology that has made its condition assessment efforts progressively more precise. Adoption of eddy current electromagnetic inspection methods in the late 1990's were supplemented later with a more advanced acoustic monitoring program using hydrophone arrays. In 2006, the first 7.5 miles of Acoustic Fiber Optics (AFO) technology was installed that provided realtime monitoring of PCCP sections by detecting wire breaks round the clock. By 2009, 47 miles of the PCCP system was fitted with AFO systems. Table 2 shows some of the major initiatives that have been undertaken, and significant events that have occurred in the history of the APP from 1999 to present. 
2007
Inspections were conducted on 40 miles of pipeline, through six scheduled and five unscheduled shutdowns. Additional 7.5 miles of fiber optics (AFO) were installed in Pipelines 3 and 4, bringing total number of miles of AFO cables to 15 miles. Since 1982, 21.4 miles of PCCP had been relined with steel cylinders at this point. APP had become a $768 million program at this point.
2008
Completion Information for this table compiled primarily from SDCWA (1999 SDCWA ( -2013 Annual Reports. Also from Galleher et al. (2007) , Faber et al. (2012), and Troyan et at. (2013) 
PCCP MANAGEMENT -THE SUSTAINABLE APPROACH
The primary strategy employed by the Water Authority's Asset Management Program (AMP) for the management of a prematurely failing PCCP system has been a risk-based approach, with an emphasis on the most prudent way in which money is spent to select the most appropriate rehabilitation technique, making the overall approach a sustainable one. This sustainable approach takes into account factors beyond just wire breaks that lead to PCCP failures, the limitation of wire break identification and information, and considering rehabilitation options based on the consequences of a failure (Faber et al. 2012) . Combining condition assessment and real-time AFO monitoring to identify potential areas of risk, the AMP is able to determine how best to utilize its relining program budget to mitigate associated risks of failure with longer segments of the system rather than focusing only on one or two sections of particularly distressed pipe. The sustainable approach enables the Water Authority to determine when to use a localized repair, versus a comprehensive repair of long sections, based on risk of failure and associated Lifetime Total Costs.
This approach however diverges from recent industry approaches, which puts a high emphasis on broken prestressing wires to quantify the risk of damage to a pipe section, followed by the performance of only "isolated [or localized] repairs on sections of pipe experiencing advanced deterioration (Higgins et al. 2012) ." Baird (2011) summarizes this philosophy, explaining that by combining electromagnetic, sonic/ultrasonic, and visual and sounding inspections, it is possible to arrive at a pipe risk management strategy which then enables an Owner to target "future inspections, and [repair] or [replace] individual pipe segments before failure." From the experience of the Water Authority, the latter approach fails to address two key issues, and should not therefore be the only way in which to manage a PCCP system: a) besides wire breaks (which is what condition assessment technologies identify), there are other reasons why PCCP lines fail, even though broken wires are known to be one of the primary reasons for failure -this includes joint problems, surge events, manufacturing defects, thrust forces, cylinder defects, hydrogen sulfide related internal corrosion, improper design, third party damage, etc. (Romer and Bell, 2008) . The Water Authority has experienced joint-related failures of PCCP in addition to failures connected to broken wires b) limitations on the assessment of wire breaks -it is not possible to assess wire breaks near joints; if signals are not properly calibrated and if accurate records are not supplied by an Owner, then the number of wire break predictions are less than accurate. Also, additional wire breaks may occur when a PCCP line is being dewatered or refilled (Faber et al. 2012) Faber et al. (2012) provide an extensive analysis of the sustainable approach used by the Water Authority, which incorporates both risk and cost considerations when selecting a rehabilitation method, led primarily by assessing the consequences of a failure. Consequences of failure are influenced by: 1) location of the distressed section (e.g. in a rural area, or in an urban area … and what would be the consequences of flooding in the given vicinity? .. high or low?) 2) hydraulics and operation of the pipeline (can a section of PCCP that operates under gravity flow handle temporary pressurized flow in emergency conditions? … "a complete rehabilitation method [must be selected] to reduce the consequence of failure and risk under normal operation and mitigate any additional risk during an emergency condition") 3) system redundancy (due to the size of these critical primary transmission lines, there is little redundancy, so shutdowns for repairs without inconveniencing homes and businesses are very limited, making multiple or sporadic shutdowns for localized repairs a challenge)
Rehabilitation methods employed by the Water Agency include: a) Localized Repairs, where they remove and replace section of PCCP with steel pipe, or use Carbon Fiber Reinforced Composites, CFRP; the latter method is not considered a permanent solution since it is a relatively new technology. CFRP is used for emergency repairs or in select areas where steel relining is not practical. The cost of CFRP repair is approximately $7,500/lf, making it prohibitive compared to steel relining which is $1,300/lf (Troyan et al., 2013 ); a) Comprehensive Repairs, where fully structural rehabilitation of long sections of a PCCP line is performed with collapsible steel cylinder reliners
The Sustainable Approach Example: Faber et al. (2012) illustrate the decision making process when determining whether to employ localized repair or comprehensive repair of longer segments of a PCCP line; their example includes a Pipeline A which is 12 miles in length and was installed in 1960, and a Pipeline B which is 11 miles in length and was installed in 1982. Tables 3 and 4 summarize information about both pipelines. Both lines are currently fitted with AFO and are therefore continuously monitored in real time. Pipeline A has had 4 failures, 3 of which were due to wire corrosion and breaks. Pipeline B has had no failures. Risk Analysis: With RISK being a product of condition and the consequence of failure, it can be concluded from the above tables that the risk associated with Pipeline A is the higher one of the two lines. Pipeline A is in relatively poor condition and is located in an urban area, so the consequences of a failure are high; Pipelines B is in better condition when considering joints, wire breaks, and wire break activity than Pipeline A, and being in a rural area, the consequences of a failure are relatively lower.
Cost Analysis: To analyze cost differences between localized repairs versus comprehensive rehabilitation, a 3-mile section was selected in line A which had a 9 percent distress rate. This meant 9 percent of pipe sections in the 3-mile segment had at least one wire break, which would continue to deteriorate over the next 50 years.
For localized repair analysis, it was assumed that 1,440-ft of pipe, or 9 percent of 3 miles, would be repaired as needed based upon a certain number of wire breaks threshold, over the next 50 years. Table 5 shows how 20-ft sections of PCCP in this segment would be repaired. Assuming a range of annual price escalation and inflation, combined between 2.5 percent and 5 percent, the localized repair approach would cost between $45 million and $110 million. Not included in Faber et al. (2012) analysis was the additional maintenance cost for acoustic monitoring (AFO), which with escalation and inflation, combined between 2.5 percent and 5 percent, would amount to $4 million to $8 million over a 50-year period.
For the comprehensive rehabilitation method, the fully structural rehabilitation of the entire 3-mile segment with steel cylinders would be $29 million at present cost analysis. Using bond financing for a 30-year lending period, the total cost for this approach would be $60 million. Table 6 summarizes the 50-year Lifetime Total Cost of each rehabilitation approach for Pipeline A. Risk Reduction: Based on this example, Faber et al. (2012) conclude that with the localized repair approach, risk reduction would occur only in the 1,440-ft of the 3-mile section considered. With RISK being a product of condition and consequence of failure, the risk would not be reduced in the remainder of the 3-mile section as other segments of PCCP could deteriorate, and the consequence of failure or multiple failures would cost substantially more. Furthermore, other reasons for failure such as joint problems, manufacturing problems, surge events, etc., besides just wire breaks, would still present a formidable risk in the remaining sections of the 3-mile segment after 50 years. With the comprehensive approach on the other hand, which would rehabilitate the entire 3-mile segment, "the overall risk would be significantly reduced due a significant mitigation of additional condition factors (joint conditions and installation defects) and the consequence of failure factors."
The Sustainability: As can be seen from this example, the more sustainable approach for dealing with the 50-year lifecycle of Pipeline A would be comprehensive rehabilitation in terms of cost and reduction of risk. For the 1 percent distressed Pipeline B, on the other hand, the localized rehab option is more sustainable from a cost standpoint at this point, costing $11.1 million to $11.8 million depending on escalation and inflation. While RISK is at an acceptable level for Pipeline B at this time, based on condition and consequence of failure, and the continued use of AFO, an important aspect of the sustainable approach, may indicate that a comprehensive rehabilitation approach is needed in the future.
STEEL CYLINDER RELINING
Development of Steel Cylinder Relining at SDCWA: As stated earlier, the Water Authority developed the steel cylinder relining process for the fully structural rehabilitation of distressed PCCP in the early 1980's, and by 1985, approximately 5 miles of PCCP had been relined with this process (Stine and Stift, 1998) . The process essentially rebuilds distressed PCCP internally using a series of collapsed steel plate liners which are inserted into the host pipe, re-rounded, and welded into place to create a new steel pipeline inside the PCCP. The Water Authority's Assistant Chief Engineer at the time, Buckley L. Ogden, is credited with developing the process in the Escondido, CA operations yard (Troyan et al. 2013 Relining Process: Rahman et al. (2012) provide a brief overview of the collapsed steel cylinder relining process. PCCP relining begins with gaining access to the host PCCP line by excavating portals approximately 100-ft by 40-ft, depending on whether they're shored with steel plates or sloped excavations, Figure 1a . This is followed by the permanent removal of two 20-ft sections of PCCP, giving access to the host pipe in either direction from the portal, Figure 1b . Pipe carrier carts, usually proprietary to the installation contractor, are then used to transport the collapsed steel reliners which are bound with steel straps to hold them in a collapsed state, into the host PCCP, Figure 1c .
Figures 1a, b, c: Portal Excavation, Removal of 2 PCCP sections, Transport of Reliners into Pipe
As each reliner is placed at the appropriate location in the host pipe, the fit-up of that section, and adjacent sections, begins. Each section is first re-rounded by cutting of the steel straps holding it in its collapsed state, Figure 2a , followed by the use of hydraulic rams and jacks for precision fit-up. Fit-up tolerances are very tight per Water Authority specifications, to ensure the highest quality of installation. Tack welds initially hold the cylinders into place when the specified positions are achieved inside the host PCCP. Permanent welds are then applied in the form of fullpenetration welds along the longitudinal seams of the cylinder, Figure 2b , and full fillet welds circumferentially to join the bell-and-spigot joints of adjacent sections of reliners, Figure 2c . The annular space between a fitted liner and the host PCCP, typically 1 to 2-inches, is pressure-grouted with a lightweight cellular grout through threaded grout ports pre-fabricated on the liners; this prevents corrosion of the outside of the cylinder and also adds structural integrity to the steel cylinder-host PCCP system. To protect liners from buckling, 2-inch to 3-inch wide grout rings are installed periodically by welding to the host PCCP Carnegie rings at joints during fit-up; these grout rings serve as grout bulkheads, partitioning off the annular space into sections, which then serve to control external grouting pressures. After the grouting operation, grout plugs secure the ports. Internal corrosion protection of the relining system is then provided by in-field application of cement mortar lining using a centripetal spray system. To complete the relining, new steel pipe sections are installed at the portal site, Figure 3a . Reinforced steel and concrete are placed around the new sections of steel pipe, Figure 3b , and the portals are finally backfilled, Figure 3c . 
PROJECTS COMPLETED
To date, approximately 39.3 miles, or 48 percent of the overall PCCP system has been relined with steel cylinders. Table 7 lists provides a partial listing of steel relining projects that have been successfully completed, as well as others that are on-going, or planned for the future. 
MANUFACTURE OF STEEL RELINERS
Fabrication of the collapsible relining cylinders begins with the ordering of steel plates by the pipe manufacturer. On the Sweetwater to Lower Otay (Pipeline 3) project, discussed as a case history in the next section, steel plates were ordered to "ASTM A36 Grade 36, modified to have rninimum yield strength of 40,000 psi." Steel plates were first cut to required lengths and widths on a burn table, Figure 4a . The programmable burn table squared the ends of the steel plate, cut holes for grout couplings in assigned locations on the steel plates, Figure 4b , created any required miters, and locations for spacer blocks and back-up bars were marked on the plate using an arc tracer. Other items etched on the surface included orientation of the steel plate, Figure 4c , and grids for placing pertinent technical information on each cylinder, Figure 4d . Plates were then rolled into cylinders of required diameters using a pyramid-type roller, Figure 5a , and tack welds placed along the longitudinal seam to hold the liner into shape. Two pieces of rolled cylinders where then fitted up for girth seam welding, resulting in the specified length of reliner, Figure 5b . Full penetration submerged arc welding was required for all girth seams; all subarc welds were required to be either x-rayed or undergo real time radiography. On the end of the cylinder where the weld bell was to be formed, the longitudinal seam was then welded to allow for belling to take place, Figure 5b . A bell was then formed using a hydraulic expander at the end of the cylinder where the seam weld was completed for belling, Figure 5c , and d. Backup bars were made at previously etched sections of the plates, Figure 6a , and b; backup bar welds were tested using dye-penetrant. Backup bars were then stitch cut to prepare for the overlapping of the longitudinal seams for the collapsing of the reliners, Figure 6c . Spacer blocks were welded on the reliners, as were grout couplings in the previously cut holes; dye-penetrant testing was completed on each welded item, Figure 6d . The final steps included collapsing the cylinders, Figure 7a , tie bars being welded internally, Figure 7b , and steel straps placed around the outside to ensure that the liner would remain in the collapsed state, Figure 7c , until re-rounded in the field by removal of both the steel straps and the tie bars during installation. Steel reliners were now ready for storage and transportation to the project site. Figure 8a shows the regional location map, as well as a project vicinity map as an insert, highlighting the pipeline and location of the portals for the relining project. Steel cylinders were manufactured to an outside diameter of 66-inch, and had a wall thickness of 3/8-inch (0.375-inch). While the initial plans were made for 17 entry portals, the Contractor was able to reduce the number of actual portals to 11, without causing any installation problems on the project. The remaining portals served as access shafts, allowing for man and other equipment entry. Figures 8b shows pertinent design details for the steel reliner cylinders on this project.
The process utilized for this relining project was essentially performed as described previously in this paper. 11 full size portals were made to enable the removal of 40-ft, or two sections of the host PCCP, Figure 9a . Once reliners were lowered into the portal, Figure 9b , removal of the two sections of pipe facilitated man-entry into the host pipe as well as insertion of collapsed steel reliners, Figure 9c . Full size portals were located at points 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 and 17, shown in Figure 8a . Welders were able to fit up and weld up to 700-ft of reliners/day. For the 20-ft sections of reliners, about a dozen tack welds were placed longitudinally and circumferentially as part of the fitup process. Based on grout density and the use of 14-ft lift heights, the number of grout rings (means by which grouting pressure is controlled to prevent buckling of steel cylinders), which was originally numbered at 290 for the entire project, was cut in half. This directly affected installation productivity rates since subsequent liner installations beyond a ring must wait until grout rings have been fit up, welded and tested using dye penetrant. Figure 9d shows a grout ring in place.
Grout Ring
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One of the unique attributes of the project was the Quality Control equipment employed for weld testing of longitudinal seam welds in each steel cylinder; the Water Authority specified the use of Phased Array Ultrasonic Testing (PAUT) technology. PAUT is a specialized type of ultrasonic testing that uses multi-element array transducers and software to steer high frequency sound beams through the test piece and maps returning echoes, producing detailed images of internal structures similar to medical ultrasound imaging. While traditional UT uses multiple probes to effectively model a profile because a sound wave must be transmitted at various points to accurately detect defects, PAUT uses a single probe to transmit a projection so that multiple scans are not required. Unlike traditional UT where points of reflection and complex geometrical configurations are needed to provide sufficient scanning area, PAUT eliminates this need by digitally transmitting the source of the scan. This technology scans a greater area, is efficient and has greater accuracy and results in less user error compared to other NDT technologies.
Upon completion of liner installation, internal corrosion protection was provided by the application of in-field cement mortar lining. The Sweetwater to Lower Otay Pipeline Relining Project is anticipated to be completed in Summer 2014.
CONCLUSION
The San Diego County Water Authority has been a leader in the management of it prematurely failing PCCP system. In 1992, the Water Authority Board of Directors approved the creation of the Aqueduct Protection Program (APP) with the goal to inspect and evaluate all the PCCP in its system to establish remaining service lives using state-of-the-art condition assessment technologies, to be followed by necessary structural rehabilitations. A 30-year program has been instituted to rehabilitate all 82.5 miles of the PCCP system with collapsible steel cylinder reliners. The primary strategy employed by the APP for the management of its PCCP system has been a riskbased approach, with an emphasis on the most prudent way in which money is allocated to select the most appropriate rehabilitation technique, i.e. a localized repairs versus comprehensive repair. Risk of a failure is determined using the condition of a segment of the PCCP system and the consequences of a failure, while cost analysis for the selection of the appropriate rehab technology is determined using a Lifetime Total Cost approach.
Following the first catastrophic failure of it PCCP system in 1979, the Water Authority's Assistant Chief Engineer, Buckley L. Ogden, developed the collapsible steel cylinder relining process. By the mid-1980's, more than 5 miles of PCCP had been structurally rehabilitated using the method. To date, approximately 39.3 miles, or 48 percent of the overall PCCP system has been relined with steel cylinders, extending its service life by 75 years. The Water Authority has played a key role in the evolutionary development of the design and installation of steel cylinder relining. Design methods and technological developments have iteratively improved cylinder fabrication, installation processes, and quality control protocols, and serves as a model for other PCCP owners nationwide for their rehabilitation needs.
